
 Parents: 

 I     know     the     wording     below     sounds     like     I’m     talking     to     your     child,     and     I     am     :).      For     those     families 
 that     are     returning     to     the     academy     this     year,     I     have     also     sent     this     email     to     your     child’s     school 
 email     account.     For     those     NEW     to     the     academy,     please     share     this     email     and     assignments     with 
 your     child. 

 Hope     you're     having     a     wonderful     summer.     Although     I     am     enjoying     my     break,     I     am     truly     missing 
 all     of     you!     Guess     what?!      It’s     time     to     work     out,     get     in     shape,     and     build     up     your     MATH     muscles! 
 PLEASE     READ     THIS     ENTIRE     EMAIL     BEFORE     BEGINNING     YOUR     SUMMER     MATH 
 ASSIGNMENT. 

 You     will     have     two     assignments     to     complete     before     August     9th,     one     is     a     Delta     Math     assignment 
 and     the     other     will     help     you     practice     your     math     facts. 

 Math     Facts     Practice 
 You     WILL     NOT     be     able     to     use     calculators     in     the     beginning     weeks     of     Pre-Algebra     B     and     Algebra 
 1,     so     it     is     time     to     practice     your     math     facts!!     Please     play     the     following     super     cheesy     math     games 
 to     brush     up     on     your     multiplication     and     division     facts. 

 https://www.mathplayground.com/multiplication_blocks.html 

 Make     sure     the     content     range     is     from     1     to     12 
 https://www.mathplayground.com/ASB_MeteorMultiplication.html 

 Make     sure     that     you     are     playing     the     level     for     factors     1-25     on     the     dino     game     below: 
 https://www.mathplayground.com/dino_park_division.html 

 You     Tube     Channel: 
 Please     click     on     my     YouTube     playlist     if     you     are     having     trouble     with     any     of     the     Delta     Math 
 assignment.     I     made     these     videos     to     help     you     with     any     skills     that     you     may     have     forgotten.     The 
 playlist     is     organized     by     skill     and     is     easy     to     navigate.     This     is     similar     to     what     I     made     for     each     topic 
 in     Google     classroom     last     year. 
 Summer     Math     Help     Playlist 

https://www.mathplayground.com/multiplication_blocks.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/ASB_MeteorMultiplication.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/dino_park_division.html
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLMfuVg1EGAtk-foTs2tABY4dHpsoGVX6S


 Delta     Math  -  Class     code     is:  S4GU-4H6X 
 1.     RETURNING     students,     you     can     login     with     your     school     google     account,     please     follow     the 
 instructions     below: 
 Follow     this     link:  https://www.deltamath.com/students 
 Click     Register 
 Enter     the     Class     code:  S4GU-4H6X 
 Then     Register     with     Google 

 1.     NEW     students     to     the     Academy,     please     follow     the     instructions     below: 
 Follow     this     link:  https://www.deltamath.com/students 
 Click     Register 
 Enter     the     Class     code:  S4GU-4H6X 
 Then     Register     with     email:     (you     may     use     a     parent     email     address) 

 The     due     date     for     these     assignments     is     August     7th.     The     new     MS     math     teacher     or     Mr.     Major      will 
 review     your     work     during     the     first     week     of     school.      Happy     mathing!!     (Is     that     a     word?,     well     we     can 
 make     it     one!) 

https://www.deltamath.com/students
https://www.deltamath.com/students

